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Style StttiMg Lotion
MiMttCMtnltTnrStt

Rtptar ir Extra NiM.
tJllu.Stn

* "SUPER" Anahist
DtCMgottmt Tlbltlf

For symptomatic relief ol colds, 
sinus congestion and hay lever. 

JIC2IJ

'DialCont.tr
M«i«l Spray

. .. New last, tree 
breathing formula. 
Adjusts (or mild or 
heavy congestion.

1.11 
ISce Sin

69*

lce-0-Derm
MEMCATiD

Ast

Medicated toward a blemish-free 
complexion... reduces enlarged 
pores . . . helps clear oil.

1.N 1J4) 
2VtSizt 4V4Si«

69° 1.29
ICE-O-DERM

Cleariig LetiM
Helps dry up pimples
and speeds healing
...helps remove oil.
1JI
4iz.
Sizi

leaisiig Bar
Effective anti 
bacterial skii 
soap... pleas 
antly scented.

1.29

"ALPO"
DOG FOODDisiiifflctcmt SPtAY

lM<wizM...K«lisirmit
Bathroom CLEANERiMtMrt frovkfat

Him witk Mi... 
EkM«frNi«ssH.FlKin.

SHAMPOO
CkMMfnT'!LN>nul

•T WHj FtfWltt.
1JHIn.Sin

CHOcouns
ruattCkutin>BrldgiMU

OMcalatiMiPMMrts 
CkKilata Cmrri RaWis

SkimwltkiitMllsklig. 
Sanitlm...P.ndirizu! pritictsiitkiirmjilci. 

14% «.

SUZY NO

Dishwasher-Sink
MEN'S A
Gloves
Vinyl in assort 
ed styles.

Ski Gloves
Lined vinyl- 4
nylon in 2- |
tone colors. I  

MISSES' Gloves

"Knit-0-Matic
TOPPER Realistically designed . . 
really works. Uses regu 
lar liquid soaps, separate 
off on handles for water 
control.

PLAYCRAFT - All wood construction with 
chalkboard on one side of 
top, 130 hole pegboard on 
other side.

1AYAWAY
SUZT HOMEMAKER

Iron & Board SET
TOPPER-"Jet-spray" iron 
that really works, folding 
board with tubular legs.

Rayon lined CQC 
vinyl glove. Qd

KENNER-Automatic knit 
ting machine w/6 spools of 
yarn, threading hook, plastic- 
stiticher t 3 pattern forms.

"Honey Ball" DOLL
HEAL   9" saucer eyed sweetheart in 
captivating settings. "Honey ball" cones 
with either Bvggy, Dressing 
Table, Playpen or Bathtub.

"Cold Feet"' Squirt
GAME ky IDEAL - The comical revolver 
will squirt once in every 
sequence ot six trigger 
pulls. Firing is determined 
by spinner.

MATTEL - witk "TlittMkir" Hit!
Filled with mirthful monster 
molds. Make yourself a 
customized creature that's 
rally jt/Besonie.

15" Snuggle NILS
Is in *

3.
HORSMAN-Foam tilled dolls in Afferent 
clothing. Each doll has root 
ed "wispy" hairdo and sleep 
ing glassine eyes. ia.

"International" Road Race SET AN "Lieutenant
ELNN 2 huge banked curves with built-in spin out aprons 
Authentic 1/24 scale track of over 28 ft. 
phis 4 great new professional vacuum 
formed racing shells M scale.

Mustang" "WBE-itorse
berry Roan promises to cat

12.

COMBAT SET
/ TOPPER - Military-style rifle fires bullets,

caps; ejects shells. Tommy 
gun, knife & sheath plus 
canteen are included. 8.

High-stepping Strawberry Roan promises to captivate the 
heart of every young wrangler. Safe, sturdy, 

ell-behaved and durable ... equipped
with side bars for easy mounting.

H"Rirthie»/wMM08E
fully jointed with "lifelike" eyes and turn 
ing head. Dressed in cotton 
slack outfit Change of 
clothes phis comb, brash 
I mirror.__

"GiY^A-Show"
PROJECTOR -Trartii Jr." ky KENNER
 Exciting shows of your 
favorite TV characters. 16 
new shows... 112 slides in 
juB color.________

Kreskin'sESP
IRAOLEY-FascMating game where play 
ers explore the intriguing world of Extra 
Sensory Percep 
tion. Fua for

3.98

3.79

"Ka-Bala"uME
- Mysterious game that foretells the future 

witk Tarot cards. Read what your Astrological 
scope predicts ... ask questions - The Eye 
rt Zrjky has the aBswefs.

Bottom Dump" TRUCK
TONKA   With exciting S-position dump action, levers op 
erate dual dumping doors at bottom of trailer. 
Over 2 ft long of all steel construction with 
whitewalls. metal hubcapptd wheels.

"Swapmobile"
Now, any car-happy kid can have 4 completely different cars 
. . . with different engines and body trims 
(sold separately). This basic Swapmobile 
comes with meUhred Super V-8 engine.

16" Velocipede
bular si

10.49
JUNIOR AMF - Hi" tubular steel back- 
,bone w/adiustable steel 
saddle and handlebars. 
Red with white trim.

Picture Story Camera
by FISHER-PRICE - Look through the 
view finder and see color <f ~ ~ 
slides with the click of a I 
button. For children 3 to 6. I  

7.39
Peanut Butter Maker

d out comes

5.69
EMENEE  Turn the crank and out comes 
delicious peanut butter! In 
cludes everything you need 
to "make your own".

4.69 Perkin' Perk SET

"Yeg-0-Matic'
Slicis, dices aii wtdgis
-As fast as an electric 
machine... ad- _ __ 
justable for al- 7 77 
most anything.   If

"Zestabs"
CHEWAILEVitMiM
•jW-PEHM-ln five deli- 
cious fruit 
flavors that A _A 
children love. V 7Q 

3.4l13rs4.f«J

"4-Way1
SPUY - For fast, long
lasting relief of 
nasal and sinus 
congestion. 

MclfccSizt

"Table Radio
Salid State circuitry with direct tune 

dialing. White or 
beige. 4" speaker.

QAM/FM ClOCk RadiO
Waki-ti-Mtsic ... "SiMzi-Marar
allows extra sleep with the touch of a 

button. White.

"Early Times
KENTUCKY STRAWHT

86 Proof...
Reg.12«

Vital.

Ancient Age
KENTVCKT STRAWHT

6yrs.oM- 
86 Proof. 

Rag Uil 
Vital.

Kamdiatka
VMK*9.29
80 Proof 

VilaHM

\j2Sze
\ IAI
\ AssoiVjr

•ALL POINT PENS
Assorted brilliant ink colors. 

Rif.4tc R*g.3k 1

3i1.004i1.00 |

COOL-RAY 
POLAROID'

•UN GLASSES
Only COOL-RAY POLAROID SM glasses 
km remarkable POLAROID fates that 
stot reflected glare ... as 
strated on TV.

"Mrttantial" - Bold 
straight k*e styling for 
net and  omen, hi Jade 
Green, Black or Tw-

w/Griy 
Lenes. 3.98

OtkeiCOOLMfPOIMIOlO i  ,...*   
S« Glasses to tfc Entire Fa** 1.9lni.9l

Imported 
80 Proof.

for Margarita's. 
Stl

"Hi-Intensity" LAMPS
if TENSOR - Eatk daiMt Witk NLI

"Student"
flexible goose neck, hi lo 
switch. Grey or ^ _ _ _ 
Brass with Wal- 111 Qh 
 t finish. lU.UJ

"Classic"
Extra long cord, bi-lo switch. 
Brass or Grey --% Al.""«"••« 18.95

"Cricket"
Telescopingarmw/reflectorthat 
swivels a full ^ . A_ 
360°. Choose 14 UK 
Iromasstcolors. ItiVU

| by Grace Bros

LIGHT BULBS
"Pn-ttstirWbiti 

... wilk inside frosted. 
±3'HWitt • 75 Watt 

•INWitt

ALUMINUM SPECMLITY-For a child's 
elegant tea party includes 
percolator, tray, cups, sauc 
ers, plates and flatware.

IVI • bllliu «

2.39

SHULTON

SPRAY

Deodorant

Penetrates deeper for super- 
safe 24 hour protection. Its 
fine, even mist coven com 
pletely, absorbs instantly in the 
nicest no-drip, non-stickv fem 
inine way. A lovely light fra- 
grand lingers.

1.M
4% II. Sill

66°

Assorted fruits and decorative 
nib, plus ivory hied serving 
fork for the fruit 

1 1k. 2 Ik.

1.592.89

"Hetrecal"
LIQUID... fir Weight 
Ctitnl. Delicious Milk 
Shake flavors.
Pack if Six 1 QQ 
I iz. Cais I .«JJ

MacKiMon's
" ""3.99
OldBarstow
feyCM 4 AC
FtUHPtMFttJiJ.lHJ

Assorted fruits, candied citrus 
peel, whole half walnuts, plus 
8 wedges of kis- A "if* 
cioos Grnyere / f If 
Cheese, mil. Lml tj

Plastic Tray
Assortment of dried 
and glace' fruits to 
please everyone. 

1 1k.

Rattan Basket

IRONIN6 BOARD

Pad & Cover ^
WELMAID - "Teflon" 
coated cover, extra heavy 
duty reinforced cwrter 
where you 
iron most

"Shower to Shower"/;
IODY POWBEI vitl 
Deidirait PntKtin
...soothes & smooths- 
keeps you fresh alt day.

I9c
7V4 u. SIM

63°
"Ami*" 

AyUS REDUCINK
Cut} - Taken as dir 
ected, tow calorie vita 
min & mineral Ayds curbs 
your appetite. Vanilla or 
Choc Mint. ^ ._ 

3 25 0 4Q 
11k.Sin £.43

A select assortment of soperb 
Ctffonia dried

Palais Royal
Triple Sec-

Lm

I blancned al 
monds. 2 Ik*.

immmomiHmmDiimiin

Bavarian" TYPE

6*89°

ItVPIECE

Tableware SET
LENtX-'AMivw" ...
Service for4includes forks, 
knives, soup 
Steaspoons.

RK.UI

Sift White --  * *"*"*
SoftBB Shadows... m 4 AH
• MWatt • 75Watt AMbl /ll
• IK Watt t tar I .dL||

AD PtlCES PtEYAIL 
NOV. Ithtl NOV. 12th

omno' <pelfen"
for Family Planning

Kit: Cream, Applicator 
& White Plastic Bag.

3.00
"Oetien" Rtfill Vial

2.50

in IM m

US' Iff

DRUG STORES
OTIN * AM TO 10 PM-7 OATS A WUK

5020 W. 190th St.
(Norm TOttANCf SNorrmc CENTER)

TORRANCE

"PHOTO MATE"
Mcf*r»4Md*fl FM hr tin FmNy

Maki MiiU ip to W torn » HgatiH 
... wftkut tkiBiciU ir torkmaj! 
Yoi CM start making pictures right away 
with Photo Mate. You need no photographic 
skill. Instructions are clear. This machine 
don many other
things also. Come in 
to SaVfe and see. 
 MtarLtyivtyPin 29.95

IIIIUUIIIIUIimilllHIHHIIIIIIIUW 

4

Lint"Pic-Up"
HELMAC- Quickly rolls 
away lint, dust, dandruff, 
pet hairs from clothing, 
upholstery. AAP

1.01 JUa

"Roll-n-Rinse"
Lilt Riemtr by 
HELMAC - Rolls away 
lint, fuzz, etc. When it's 
full of lint, simply rinse 
itoff! 1 QQ
I* Sin l.tftf

Waste Baskets
"Ctante Flail" - With colorful designs ia 
floral and geometric patterns M mushroom 
color background.

I ft RIII*
Basket... 1.25
RKuiwilarir 1 QQ 
12 01 bud... 1.30

IIQL

24«. 
Rictamlarir
21tt.hW..

lictaigular ir A x«*
Mtt (md 0 CO
witk Handles... 0.00

V-*


